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"The Role of Students at ID-!1'1" 
by 
'Rodney A. Brirr{!s 
It is cl.ways a h appy occas ion f or me to be given the 
opportunity to s :pe ak to urn1 students. When the p resident of 
the 11orris Campus Student Association asked me to speak it 
became quite necessary in rrry own mind to review our student 
history and purpose at the University of d finnesota, ~·!orris 
prior to ma~ in~ the attempt to challenge you today. 
If we can initially a{!ree on some basic assumptions in 
reference to students, student involvement, activities and 
organizations, I believe then we can discuss our joint concerns 
and problems. I shall list, not necessarily in order, t he 
following ini~ial considerations as re quisite in the discussion 
of student affairs, student-faculty relations and the place 
and the prero gative of students on the l'1orris c am!)US. 
1. Tradition of the academic community would lend to 
the p remise that students and faculty both make up 
the community o f scholars kno,m as the colle ge or 
University . 
2. That intellectual, cre ative end social experiences 
o f a diverse character have a civilizing effect upon 
all men and finally le ad to wisdom. It i s the nature 
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of the a cademic i nstit ution to a.tt e n'pt to provide the 
foundations of these e xperien ces. 
3. That men identify with in s ociety and must either 
support actively the society in which t hey live or 
be placed in the position of acceptin g as normalcy 
the edicts and direction of an nctivist minority . 
4. It is t he task and n at ure o f the ac a demic institution 
to p reserve the past, instruct students and scholars in 
it so that it may be used to live t oday and make plans 
for tomorrow. 
5. Then it is the nature of human ende avor to make mistakes 
to err yet we exist in t he belief that the educated, 
the enli ghtene d bein f will not compound error and will 
continually search for t he truth a.'1.d be willing to chan ge 
and rectify error. We operate under existing rules and 
regulations in which we must a.bide and if we do not a gree 
with them we should use all l awful means -- using democratic 
procedures -- to chan ge such rules and regul ations. 
And fin ally , 
6. That the human b e in f in his sea rch for truth will be able 
to discern that which is ob ject i ve an d to make value-
judgements in that which is subj e ctive. F'or correctness 
comes with knowledge an d all productive t hought should 
be knowledgeable. 
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With the se assumpU on s i t would then be possible to develop 
a rationale which could outline the role of students on the Morris 
campus, 
1. That students should be consi dered as pa rtners with the 
facult y in the academic community , 
2. That the voice of student s shall be heard i n a positive 
way not limited by censorsh i p or i nh i b i t e d by coercion or p res sure 
other than those peer-est abli she d limit ations, Yet with t he full 
unde rst andin g that s t udents must share as res, onsibl e p r tne r s 
in the academi c commun i t y t he obli gat ion of knowledgeable and 
enli ghtened commitments and st at ements , 
3, That student s must m8ke every eff ort to underst and and 
discern t r uth and to use e very source wi thin t he ir command in 
the continuing search, 
4. That as partners i n t he academic adventure , student s should 
hold seats as full voti ng members on committees char ged with t he 
conduct of college affairs . 
5, That s t udent s should underst and t hat educat ion r eQuires 
active not passive involvement, pos itive not ne gative outlook 
and open, not closed, minds , as the education of an i ndividual i s 
a continual process t hrough li fe . 
Students must be involve d i ri. the ongoing affairs of the 
col le ge and t hat your conce r ns become our concerns and hopeful l y 
if the idealistic state of partne r s in the academi c adventure is 
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re ached that our con ce rns al s o be come you:c c oncerns. 
We hearti1y en dorse the Mo r r is Campus Studen t Association 
and compliment the leadership of this fi ne governmental organization. 
We be lieve t hat s tudent s should concern t he mselves with the 
intel lectue.l mid cre ative role o f t he i nstitution e,s well as the 
socin.l pro gram. 
We be lieve that s tudents should be intereste d in the 
curriculum and h ave provided way s and mean s for students to make 
recommendation s , a s do f aculty me mbers; t o the Curriculum Committee. 
We believe t hat student s mus t be nble to govern themselves 
on c ampu s a~d in the re s i dence h alls end to make constructive 
evaluation i n the an alys is o f t he ir needs nn d desire s. 
We bel i eve that student s are p artne r s i n the e.c ader.ri.c pro gr am 
at Morri s and have so organize d our ongoinf program t hat s tudents 
are found as full me mbers on t he Convoc ation , Food Advi s ory , 
Library Advisory, Awards and Funct ion s s Int ercollegiate Athl etic 
and Student Affairs Committee s . They serve on the Orientati on 
Committee, an d t heir advi ce , opi n ion and j udgement is soli cited 
_ruid sought in many ot her a re a s . Each student on the c ampu s o.t 
Morr i s must b e a respected metYJbe r of the c ornmuni ty of s chol a rs 
e a ch student must share i n the uetermination of his own de stiny . 
We a re not without p roblei'l.S Dnd joint concerns -- che ating on 
c ampus, ste aling of books, an d other beh avioral problems. How do 
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we revitalize an honor syster1 so we do not get involved in the 
game of cat and mouse but can r1ove forward in the quest for true 
values of re ason ableness and u..~derstandin g. Problems of parking, 
stimulating provoc ative discus sion, involve~Ent in problems 
of our contempor ary society are problems that we share together. 
Each individual student should be vital and necessary to the 
ac ademic community -- e ach should strive to have confidence in 
himself and value his fellowman for the contribution th at each 
does and e ach should mr~e in our society. There is no place for 
apathy -- no place to hide -- each student mus t assume his 
obli gation to become a responsible activist. Voice your opinions, 
exercise your vote, respect t he opinion of others. 
May I le ave this then as a challenge to you today . 
There is a vast dif fe rence bet ween 20 ye~rs experience and 
one experiince 20 times. Let us hope that you in your colle ge 
career as students are adding increments of experience which will 
ai d you in your future ond bene f it mankind to eternity. 
